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Canadian Society of Cardiology Technologists
Societe Canadienne des Technologues en Cardiologie

May 8,2017
Dear Members;:
This is a generial call for nominations for the upcoming position of CSCT Director-At-Large. The intent of
this position would be to fill the office of the CSCT President. lt is a 2-year term that would run from
october 2017-ioctober 2019.

The generetl ntembership elects the Director-At-Large at the annual general meeting, lhowever the
appointmerrt of President would be made, if appropriate, by the CSCT Board of Directors immediately
following at the Post ArGM.
The Vice-Presirlent mentors for the appointment of President and typically would be appr:inted at the
Post AGM. Our current Vice-President has allowed her name to stand for this appointnnent. In addition,
the general membership may apply if interested.
Please noter, if interest,ed you are applying to be a CSCT Director-At-Large with the intent of a president
appointment. The Nontinations committee choses the candidates based on the need to establish a Board
which can accomplish its purpose and objectives to enhance the governance of our orgianization.

From the applications; received, the Nominations committee will identify only those qualified

as

candidates based on sert criteria approved by the CSCT Board of Directors. Once the qualified candidates
are approved by the CIiCT Board, they become nominees and would appear on the prr:xy arnd ballot for

election.
The

CSCT

set criteria to be eligible to run for the CSCT Director-At-Large position is:

1) Must be a current active CSCT registered
2)
3)
4l

mernber in good standing with Duers and Continuing

Education Units (CEU's).
Mandatory prior Provincial Board experience.
Preferred prior CSCT Board experience.
Must submit r€)sume and cover letter of intent for consideration to the Nominations Committee
chairperson by the preferred June 1't deadline.

Any interested members please email your resume and cover letter of intent by the preferred June
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Sincerely,

Mary Fieldern,
CSCT

RCT

Alberta Directo r/r3SCT Nom inations Com m ittee

Cha irperson
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